
River Road News
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Tynch

vreturned home after spending a
week in Florida.

Kathryn Tynch, a student at
East Carolina College, spent the
week-end With her parents, Mr.
and hfj-s. Murray Tynch.

Mr. *and Mrs. Robert Williams
and children of Merry Hill called
on his brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Tynch, on
Sunday.

Mr. «and Mrs. Tom Winslow
spent Sunday afternoon with
her brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Tynch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams
and son George spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. P.
B. Tynch.

Mrs. Will Tynch is on the sick
list.

Juith Hassell and children of
Norfolk spent the week-end with
his mother, Mrs. Mary Hassell.

Mrs. Johnnie Owens spent
• Saturday afternoon with her
mother and sister.

; Mrs. Ada Tynch called on
Mrs. Will Tynch Saturday after-
noon.

Betty Tynch called on Mary
Alice Tynch Sunday evening.

Mrs. Guy Toppin and children
and Mrs. Thomas Perry spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Will Tynch.

Mrs. J. S. Barnett and daugh-
ter Denise spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Tynch.

Ilene 'Wilson spent Sunday
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Tynch.

Mr. -and Mrs. Palmer Tynch
and tw'o children, Ellis Ray and
Mary Alice, visited MV. and Mrs.
Robert* Williams at Merry Hill
Sunday.

Bettie Tynch visited in .Merry
Hill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Toppin

spent- Sunday afternoon with
fctr. abd Mrs. Will Tynch. ~

Vaiden Tynch spent Sunday
afterqpbn with his brother, C.
W. Tynch.

MnJl&nd Mrs. W. S. Miller
ci.»ed on her brother and sister-
in-law;4 Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Tynch, on Sunday.

Mrs;'' Louis Hobbs called on
Mr. and -Mrs. C. W. Tynch Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs-. Inez Vanhorn is visiting
her daughter in Hertford after
spending two weeks as guest of
her Mrs. Jim Oliver.

Mr*- and Mrs. Louise fflfr&l
callecj on her mother, Mrs. C. E.
Tyncbj- Sunday afternoon.

Mi's. ‘Nellie Gordon is improv-

ing after being sick.

Mi v̂ Johnnie .Owens called on
her sister last week.

MdS. V. E. Tynch has returned
home'after spending two weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Sadie Has-
sell.
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Substitute Teachers
Needed At Edenton
Negro High School

EcJehton Negro High School
has enrolled to date 93G element-
ary ipupils and 273 high school
pupils. With this kind of school
population there is a problem of
teacher-pupil load, even • though
the school is staffed
menttrry teachers and 12 high
school teachers.

At the pretent time the school
has ho list of approved substi-
tute*-teachers. It is hoped that
indiioduals who have a North
Cardtina teachers certificate, and
are . interested in doing substi-
tute'-teaching, will make appli-
cation*. for such teaching to p. F.
Walker, principal of the school.
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A four-door station wagon has been added to the newly styled Rambler American line
for 1961, along with a two-door convertible. Other models are two-door station wagons and
two-door and four-door sedans. All are built on a wheelbase of 100 inches. Although the
1961 offerings look longer than past models they actually are 5.2 inches shorter and three
inches narrower.
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MAN IN THE CENTER—lndian Prime Minister Jawaharlal
Nehru relaxes on the balcony of his New York hotel suite.
He ia a leader in the U.N. neutral nations’ bloc attempting
to oilEast-West friction./»•
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WITH THE FARM WOMEN
By MAIDRED MORRIS

Projects Help In Community
Improvement

Members of the Fellowship
Home Demonstration Club in
Wake County have recently com-
pleted a money making pro-
ject. They sold pepper and va-
nilla flavoring. In return, they
received an 80-cup coffee perco-

lator which is available for use
in the community.

* ’ Mrs: MarfarPt Bdbson* hom '

economics agent, says the Fel- j
lowship members also plan to>

make improvements on their
community building and sur-
rounding grounds.

Orchids In Bloom
Are you an orchid lover?

Many people are raising orchids
in their greenhouses as a hobby.
Miss Hilda Clontz, home eco-
nomies agent in Catawba Coun-
"ty. reports she recently saw
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pure gasolines have set 244 certified
performance records’fbr power,

mileage and economic
Get PURE-PREMIUM |®}
...it fs super premium now 4^
KwtifiMn NaSCAR AA*. USAt ana zCCA jj

Winslow o*l Company
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ship and design as well as
unique.

Group Works On Pastels j
Sixteen Home Demonstration

Club members in Haywood
County organized a special class
to work in pastels. W. S. Mc-
Call, a noted portrait painter, in-
structed the women in their
work.

Miss Mary Cornwell, home
economics agent, says Mrs. Ran-
kin Ferguson and members of
the Lakeside Club were respon-
sible for organizing the group
which included members from
other clubs.

In Bad Shape

A credit reporting agency
made the following report con-
cerning a debtor:

“We have a report that this
party has no property, either
real or personal; no credit, eith-
er actual or pote.ntial; no pros-
pects. either present or future;
and no hope, either here or here-
after.”

some orchids in full bloom.
It seems that Mrs. Henry Her-

man has her own small green-
house. She and her husband
spend many hours raising all
kinds |f plants and flowers as

a hobby. They have many dif-
ferent types of orchids, some
growing in pots and others
growing on wood.

Should Have Won In
Garden Contest

With determination, Charles
Wellons should win the garden
contest in Currituck County nex’

year. Back in April, he turned
his backyard into a garden. At
the end of each row there weie

uniform labels telling what was

planted in the row.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sanderlin, home

economics agent, reports Wellons
raked his rows clean before the
judges arrived. Beans and to

inatoes were staked, tomatoes
and strawberries were mulched.
Working by his score card, he
won second place, but should
come in first next year.

Reading Champion
Mrs. W. B. Williams of Surry

County is a champion when it
comes to reading. She has al-
ready read 65 books this year.
Mis. Williams has earned a

reading certificate for many
years. Although she reads on

j many subjects, her main inter-
ests are in reading biographies
of well-known people and study-

ing birds.
Miss Ella Hampton, assistant

home economics agent, says Mrs.
Williams does not neglect hei
duties as a homemaker but just
uses her leisure time to a good
advantage.

Crafts Express Personality
Why are crafts gaining in

popularity in the state? Miss
Verna Belle Lowery, home eco-

) nomics agent in New Hanover

J County, told her Home Demon-
! stration Club women that the
| reasons for their popularity are:

people have the desire to do
something creative: it provides
a form of training for the mind;
it provides a true form of recre-
ation and pleasure: and. it can
be a source of income.

After seeing and evaluating
crafts, members agreed tha
handmade crafts should be out
standing in quality of workman
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Elementary School
Lunch Room Menu

v ,»

Menus at the Elementary
School lunch room for the week
of October 17-21 will be as fol-
lows:

Monday—Wieners, weiner rolls,
rice pudding, baked beans, toss

jsalad and milk.
Tuesday— Hamburger, gravy,

school baked rolls, creamed po-
tatoes, blackeye peas, rolls, but-
ter, apple pie and milk,

i Wednesday Vegetable beef
soup, crackers, toasted cheese
'sandwiches, block cake and milk.

| Thursday Spanish rice with

jbeef, buttered peas, carrot sticks,
ichees slices, school baked rolls,
I butter, fruit cup and milk.

Friday—Fish sticks, cole slaw,
, Lima beans and corn, butter,

l cherry pie and milk.

One example is worth a thous-
! and arguments.

—William E. Gladstone.

RfM-HUNOAMERICA'S FINEST DO-IT-YOURSELF
ALUMINUMCOMBINATION DOOR

E-fa Large glass and screen
EL interchange panels '

f *\ ? Exclusive no sag, no wear

?
£p: AJj J Uni-Hinge

-Jr Internal expander door sill
,ha * sto P* <*r°f,s

|Bjm

Lyau,°» t w M
i ALUMINUM B Im

*New Exclusive Push-Lok Handle^^
Installation optional at slight extra cost

M.G.Brown Co-> Inc.
LUMBER - HARDWARE

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Phone 2135 Edenton

Pottery Psychiatrist

The man asking for a loan was
asked what his business was and
gave the startling answer that
he was a psychiatrist in a pot-
tery factory. Further question-
ing drew out the information
that he took care of the cracked
pots.

Ouch!
Top Executive I hope you

thoroughly understand the im-
portance of punctuation.

Newly Hired Secretary—Why
yes, sir! I always get to work
on time.

DO 1U PHONE 2317
ON ORDERS OF $2 OR

SUPER MORE EVERY DAY!

MARKET FOR FREE DELIVERY

4 to 6-lb. Average

FRESH PICNIC ROAST

LB- 29 c
CEDAR FARM I FRESH MADE

BACON I JIFFY STEAKS
1-lb. pkg. 39c | 11>.79c

SUN-SPUN BISCUITS
Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

3 Cans 25c
No. 2‘/a Can Martindal. 303 Cans Red Si White

Sweet Potatoes Apple Sauce
can 19c 2 cans 25c

Large Size

Red & White Detergent
27c box -- 4 boxes 81.00

12-oa. Jar Red & White I 3-LB CAN RED Si WHITE

Peanut Rutter I SHORTENING
jar 29c I can 59e

LET US CL T YOUR STF.A KS WHILE I'Of SHOP

P LEX TV OF FREE PARKIXG
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EDEN TON, N. C. VALUES
Welch’s Ladies’ UL,% j wi> *l. •

Famous Boxed House iC, fre-Shrunk j Dlllnilglu
Chocolates n__„„a All mu« CHAIRS
!“Dr°ps

p . ‘MM v, ¦ , Natural Finish
• Milk Chocolate Stars | hirst Quality -’ 0 Ironing!

j t

• Pepper. r.int Patties . T® ' Straight Lliail'S
• Royal Clusters values up \»\ Misses j ~

.w .

• Nut Fudge *S£SSL j foss 95 'IK/ 52.99
• Nut Caramels j Hlld
• Miniature Mix j ON SALE illljj

i Jpf Armless Rocker
only 39c hox j $2.88

™

j $3.99

Boxer Longies Melamine Italian Tweed
Flannel Lined ri_ 0 .

zmmmm Starter Set
C1 .

Twills sizes 16-Pc. Dinnerware ®kll*ts m sizes
~ , Wfm _ 16-Pe. “Oceanic” Regular
Corduroy H W 2 «« Qfl M 22
Denim Mlf Stainless *2 -98 Z“

Polished If I Tableware Value [TU to

W V 8 REGULAR $16.75 VALUE d*-| mFf / \\
Cotton JB j® When Purchased Separately «IpL,4 4 Jl U dU

V ,

ir
SPECIAL M

99c pair
“14.45 set

32” x 32” Printed j Children’s Saddle Oxfords j Use Our Convenient

Silk Blend Reg. w. .

,avA"a > Pl™
‘Jim 1,101111

«2.98 only A Smalt DeP° sit wm
U l O c m Brown ifa J Hold Your Selection
Head hearts Z Black Q-| on Until Christmas!

• Black & Lay It Away
3 6ff SI.OO " EACH Now!
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SLOWDOWN
enJLIVt!
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